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Summary




perheaddaily. SBM asasourceofsupplemen- ductionconditionsrequiresidentificationof
tal degradableintakeprotein(DIP) can be potentialproteinsupplementsthatarehighin




cowsreceivedapproximately3.5to3.8lb/day. thelevelof SBM thatelicitsmaximumperfor-
Belowthislevel,cowslostabout48lb(about.4 manceresponseandtodefinetherateofperfor-




(Key Words:RangeCows,Forage,Soybean winter1996-97toevaluatetheimpactof levelof
Meal.) supplementalSBMonbodyweight,bodycondi-
Introduction
Proteinsupplementationt beefcattlegraz- turescontained76%NDF and2.7%CP, with
inglow-quality,tallgrass-prairieforagehasbeen 49%oftheCPasDIP. DIP wasestimatedusing
a long-standingpractice.However,in recent a single-pointenzymeassay.TheSBM was
years,themechanismsbywhichthatproteinis 10.1%NDFand53.9%CP,with66%oftheCP




andpassesthroughtherumento thesmall oneof threepastures.Withineachpasture,












ment,andthenreturnedtopasture.Thetreat- both BW andBCS showeda clearplateau
mentperiodbeganDecember2,1996andwas (quadraticP<.01).MaximalBW responseto
terminatedonFebruary10,1997,whichwasthe supplementalSBM wasachievedat approxi-
firstdayofthecalvingseason.Afterthecalving mately3.5lb/head/day,andBCSresponsewas
seasonbegan,allcowswerefed3.8lb/head/day maximizedat approximately3.8 lb/head/day.
until theycalved.Followingparturition,cows FeedingSBM abovetheselevelsyieldedno
werefed10lb/head/ayofalfalfauntilsufficient furthereductionin BW or BCS loss. Below
newgrassgrowthwasavailablein thespring. thispointof maximalresponse(3.5to 3.8lb
Bodyweightandconditionweremeasuredat SBM/head/day),each1lbdecreaseinSBM fed
approximately1-monthintervalsuntilthebegin- dailyresultedina48lbreductioni BW anda.4
ningofthecalvingseason.Thus,measurementsunitdecreaseinBCS.
wereobtainedonDecember2, January6,and
February 10, with additional measures Thelevel ofSBM fedfromthebeginningof
postcalving(within48h aftercalving),shortly thewintergrazingseasonuntilthebeginningof
before thebeginningof thebreedingseason thecalvingseasonhadnoaffectoncalfbirth






















Item 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 4.0 5.0 6.0 SEM Contrastsb
No. of cows 15 15 15 15 15 15 15 15
Initial BW, lb 1138 1152 1136 1153 1125 1137 1132116027.6 NS
Period BW change, lb
2 Dec - 6 Jan -60 -43 -31 -21 -8 -2 4 8 8.5 L, Q
7 Jan - 10 Febc -49 -16 -15 -13 11 15 17 30 6.7 L, Q
11 Feb - 8 Mayd -146 -166 -184 -199 -210 -226 -244-232 15.3 L, Q
8 May - 1 Octe 259 238 261 192 198 216 213 173 19.1 L
Cumulative BW change, lb
2 Dec - 10 Feb-255 -212 -193 -201 -185 -140 -162 - 13.6 L, Q
2 Dec- 8 May -255 -266 -228 -224 -206 -209 -223 - 18.0 L
2 Dec - 1 Oct 3 31 32 -32 -8 7 -10 -23 19.5 NS
Initial BCS 5.28 5.22 5.28 5.17 5.33 5.22 5.30 5.3 .15 NS
Period BCS change 
2 Dec - 6 Jan -.82 -.58 -.75 -.45 -.18 -.23 -.15 -.23.095 L, Q
7 Jan - 10 Feb-.42 -.15 -.17 -.08 -.17 .17 .07 .25 .097 L
11 Feb - 8 May-.33 -.50 -.43 -.43 -.38 -.77 -.73 -.91.108 L
8 May - 1 Oct 1.21 1.15 1.24 .93 .63 .70 .78 .73 .133 L
Cumulative BCS change
2 Dec - 10 Feb-1.23 -.74 -.86 -.53 -.35 -.07 -.08 .02 .099 L, Q
2 Dec - 8 May-1.58 -1.23 -1.29 -.98 -.73 -.83 -.82 -.93.135 L, Q
2 Dec - 1 Oct -.28 0 -.05 0 -.10 -.13 -.03 -.22.121 NS
% Pregnantf
 rate,% 93 93 93 100 87 93 93 87 - -
Birth wt, lb 84.4 83.1 83.2 89.3 88.3 85.3 93.6 84. 3.1 NS
Weaning wt, lb513 489 512 537 519 527 515 50317.8 NS
Calf ADG, lbg 2.1 2.0 2.1 2.1 2.1 2.1 2.1 2.0 .1 NS
Bodyconditionscale:1=extremelymaciated;9=extremelyobese.a
L=linearP<.05;Q=quadraticP<.05;NS=Notsignificant.b
10February=calving.c
8May=breeding.d
1October=weaning.e
Chi-squareP=.51.f
ADG=averagedailygain;calculatedas(weaningweight-birthweight)/ageatweaning.g
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